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Now LacoB nt Snoho

F J Ferritin has joiuod tho local
Btnd of tho Star

The baud plays nt tho Qufona
Hospital this afternoon

The ArliuKton Hotol grounds art
in beautiful condition

The Myrtlo Boat Olub olects its
officer to morrow ovoning

Boys iu Brown lottors arn still
rolling into tho Foroign office

Suparintoudont Rowell is appar ¬

ently to be rotained iu office

Another two Btory building is to
- bo orooted on tho Hotel grounds

Robokah Lodge IOO F will in
stal its officers in Thursday next

Tho Ooptio from San Francisco
may bo oxpootod to morrow evening

Minister Cooper is taking a well
earned rest at his Manoa mansion

Honomu will bo grinding for soldo
time yot Tho outlook is excellent

Ewas output for this season is
about 19000 tout Grinding is over

About 1000 Japanese laborers are
expooted to arrive here boforo the
end of July

Now dress goods now veilings
hundreds of now things just arrived
at Sachs Store

Tho special appropriation bill ib
published thin morning It foots
up to 228958150

Tho Executive officer of the Board
of Health is again off for Molokai
on a ten days visit

Tho consideration of the summer
encampment of the First Rogimont
has been postponed

The barkentino Planter F A
Dow commandor left to day for
Lnysan Island in ballast

Tho colebrated Pabat beer on
draught is again being supplied at
the saloons of Peacook Go

Tho Monaduock will remain here
until the urrival ofthe Coptic The
Captain is waiting for the mail

The rain was unplesant last ovon ¬

iug but the band concert was Jexael
lent and Miss Kafapho in capital
voice

Mary buciness places lew their
flaps at half ruat yesterday in ro
spuct to tin moniory of the lato E
A Jonos

Tho American Union Party dic ¬

tated to the Cabinet a recent ap ¬

pointment ancT actually bulldozed
the officialr iotd it

Tho shif Aryan will complete
loading at ho Railway wharf to ¬

day She wiM have taken on over
13000 bags ov rwa ougar

Lihue Katiiu ii to have a hospital
supported by he Wilcox brothers J
F Hackfeld ac others and lo bo
used for tho bomdlt of all nationali-
ties

¬

h

More attontion should be paid to
the young hoodiums afc the band
ooncertt Thoy vero chocked a few
months ago but aro again becoming
troublesome

Rev V H Eitoat takes an ex
ohange at Kohnli for twowooks
He will bo right welcome there but
ho will bo much missed horo both
by churchmen and oriokoters

Tho second quarterloy iuootiugvof
tho Wavorloy Club will be held at
8 oclock on Saturday evening to
hoar tho reports of tho officers A
largo attandanco is requeatod

Captain Bob Andrews who haB
served as master for many years in
our intor island steam fleot left yes ¬

terday to asBumo ohargo of H
Haokfold Cos shipping businosi
atHilo

Tho Summer school is well under
way at the handsome Progress Hall
and President Dole had a levol head
yesterday in regard to the necessary
mothod of education for tho poor of
Hawaii

Mr Jamoa A Low tho manngor
of tho new Honolulu plantation ex¬

pects to begin work within a few
days when a large number of
laborers will start oloaring tho land
nnd breaking ground

Tho Exeoutive Committee and tho
Ohairmon of sub Committees of tho
Citizens Oommitteo of Recaption to
tho U S troops will meet at 4
nVlnnlr to morrow afternoon nt tho
Chamber of Commerce

Tho sooond mate of the bark Amy
Turner met with a painful accident
yesterday having three of his toes
clipped off by tho fall of a package
of Iron from a loose sling Captain
Warland had tho injured ma at ¬

tended to imwodiatoly and ho is
getting along nicely to day

irtfaf
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ASWAN IS DEAD

A Prominent Chinese Merchant
Passes Away

Ynotorday nftornoon Mr Aswan
breathed his Inst at his residence on
Nutianu street after a prolonged ill-

ness
¬

Tho deceased was well known In

tho islands having rosided here
during the past 45 years and was
prominently connooted with many
industries and commercial enter
prises

Aswan was 64 years of ago at the
time of his doath Shortly after his
arrival in tho islands he was in the
employ of O E Williams who
ovontually gavo him a start in lifo
and Aswan branched out as the
owner of coffee shops and small
stores Ho wont into the butcher
business and ho still owned tho
promises on the corner of Mauna
kea and King streets whsro a lead-

ing
¬

pork butoher business is being
conducted

After a while ho enlarged his busi-

ness
¬

and soon he wjib tho owner of
storos all ovor the country He in- -

vestod in sugar and in rice but al-

though
¬

ho did a largo business ho
never became a woalthy man owing
to the numorous reverses with which
he met

Ho was always honorable in his
dealings and had tho respect not
alone of his countrymen but of the
mercantile portion of the commun-
ity

¬

in goneral
Aswan was first mrrrled to a Ha-

waiian
¬

woman who died leaving a
son and a daughter the latter being
the wifo of Mr Ed Imhoff of this
city His second wifo who survives
him is a Chinese lady with whom
ho had nine children

The funeral will take place at 3
oclock this afternoon from his lato
residence and will bo condueted ac-

cording
¬

to Chinese customs

From Police Headquarters

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock wont
to Ewa this morning to prosecute a
German employee of tho Oahu
Plantation named Braun for inde-

cently
¬

assaulting a Japanese woman
Braun was brought to town last

week to bo investigated as to the
state of his sanity Deputy Mar-

shal
¬

Chillingworth had a long talk
with the man and was soon con-

vinced
¬

that ho was perfectly sane
and ho was then arrested He
pleaded guilty before the District
Magistrate at Ewa and was commit ¬

ted for trial to day
The Peoples Express Co mourns

the loss of 17 which have been
abstracted from its offico on Mer-

chant
¬

street Tho police have been
notified and are on the traok of the
suppoaod thief

Five Hawaiian sailors from the
steamer Olaudine aro in jail await ¬

ing their trial to mdrrow on a charge
of larceny A lot of liquor was
stolen during tho last trip of tho
steamer and a oomplaint lodged
with the police department upon
tho return of tho vessel last Sunday
One nativo sailor who was suspected
was sent for by Deputy Marshal
Chillingworth to whom he eventual-
ly

¬

confessed hia guilt stating how-

ever
¬

that another fellow whoBO

namo ho gavo was oqually guilty
He didnt want to go to jail alone
was his nheerful statement to Mr
Chillingworth Tho other fellow
was sont for confessed and pealed
on fellow No 3 who in turn gave
away No 4 and No 5 It is expect ¬

ed that the mon will plead guilty
to morrow and that the Olaudino
will have to sail with a now crew
Even Hawaiians find consolation in
the commune naufragium

Fair Prices

Some of Colonel Cornwalls race
bones waro sold at auction to day
and fetched very fair prices consider-
ing

¬

that the raoing season is over
for this year

Harry Armitage bought RaoeDeld
for 100 Flamerof went to W M
Cunningham for 110 and John T
Campbell scoured Oarterline and
Venus paying 280 and 350 respec
tively for these two fiuo raoo hories

King up 841 if you hnvb anything
to say to TnK Independent

Death of Viceroy Tan

It is roportod that Tan Viceroy
of tho Two Kwangs is dead Tho
officials aro said to bavo ooncoaled
tho fact for days past and havo not
yot reported tho mattor to tho vari-

ous
¬

Consuls fearing that an official
announcement on tho subject will
bo apoedlly followod by a revolt
probably led by tho Blaok Flag
Chief who has now about 5000
braves undor his command here

Tan who was upwards of 80 years
of age was Viceroy of Fuhkion
when tho n Kuc
horg Massacre took place in 1895

His groat ambition in reoent years
has been to die in offico and for
some time past Wong Chief of tho
Lokin Buroau has boon the real
rulor of tho Liang Kwang Hong-

kong
¬

Telegraph
m m m

Oonfosiion After Forty Yearn

An elderly man named Carroll
recently returned from Amorioa
was recently arroated by tho Oavan
police on his own confession it is
alleged and charged with complicity
in the murder forty yoars ago of

Miss Hynes at Ballyconnell Cavan
for which two other mon were sub-

sequently
¬

hanged Miss Hynes had
troublo with her tenants and was
shot doad at her own gate A re ¬

ward of 100 was offered for tho
capture of a third party who got
clean away The Glasgow Herald

m m m

No FHoa On tho Anchor

Manager William Carlyle with his
able aisistant Charlie Andrews is
still to be found behind the oak at
this favorite saloon The celebrated
Seattle Beor is always on tap in
addition to a choice and seductive
selection of famous liquors Do not
fail to take a pull at tho Anchor

NOW
QUOTING

Is tho day wo have set for the throw ¬

ing open of the doors for the

Mammoth t
Clearing Ont Sale

OF

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF -

Dry GS oocis
Every article marked in PLAIN

FIGURES If you dont Bee what
you wont in sight ask for it

Dont overlook the faot that this
stock must be sold before removal
and all oods havo boon reduced in
price

THE PUBLIC BENEFIT BY THIS SLE

J T Waterhouse
QJTTCTCN RTRTCTCT

TO XET OK LEASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
rooms recently occu-

pied
¬

by E B McOlananhan
nrHnlnhif tho Honolulu
Ranltnrium tiromlaoa Klnc Streot Kula
okahua with atahlo and sorvants room In
tho roar of tho premises Artesian watoi
laid on ltonb reasonable Possession
given Immediately Apply to

ABKAHAlt FERNANDEZ
Tolophone 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ athisoflloe
203 Merchant Btrcot Campbell Block

032 tf

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at Bothel Hall now at
No 17 Konla Btroet latoly Smith
botween King and Hotol Streets

Remembor this is the only place
in tho City where you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Boverago

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

W Note tho only address 17 Konla St

683

3sr
P O BOX 186 U

f B MURRAY

Ill

321 cfc 323 Klni BtroeU

tie lCndlliR

Carriage and

tyagon Manufacturer
AM MATERIALS OH HAND

ttrnlsh everything outside Btenm
boats nnd bollors

orse Shoeing a Speoialty

TRIiRPHONK f72

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BEET
O J Wallkr MAiiAoxn

Wholesale and
Kotall

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

New Stage Line
FROM

HONOLULU TO KAHURU

KOQLATJ ROUTE
Loaves 0 a m every Monday Wednes ¬

day and Friday and roturus Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday of each week

Passengers and Idrcels carefully at
t nded to

Office Pantheon Stables Honolulu
WK K RATHBURN Prop

01 7 1 m

not fail call

¬

by
a

THE BOYS IN BLUE

A coniploto collection of to
bo seen at DAVBYB BTUDIO also tho
only pictures tnkon of tho Presentation of
tho Btaiw nnd Bmir Es on board U B B

Portraits of tho highest quality and tho
mast artistic and coniploto collection of
Island Views upon Iridium Platinum and
Silver papors

DAvrer5r
Photographic Co Ltd

Corner Hotel and Fort Sts

F

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds frosh

every day

Fresh Ico Cream made of tho Best Wood
lawn Croam in all Flavors

Ibe Finest

A

Home made
fiSO M

Confedlonerj
La

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

302

FOB BALE OB LEASE

FIRBT OLA88 RESTAURANT IN A
central position tnorouBUiy

furnished nnd for business and
doing n good trado
For particulars apply to

J R MILLS
011 tf Cor Merchant and Alakea Bts

The VACUUM OILS are sold in tho Hawaiian Islands
by the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ltd of Honolulu and
are delivered to the purchaser in original packages as ship¬

ped from our works Yery truly yours
VACUUM OIL CO of Rochester

Edward Pkizek Secretary

THE VACUUM OIL ARE RECOMMENDED BY

ACTIEN GESELLSOHAFT Dortmund Germauy

NORDDEUTSOHE JUTE SPINNEREI WEBEREI Dor Teoh
nisohe Director Hamburg Germany

AKTIEBOLAGET SOOKERRAFFINADERIET Oresund Lund
Sweden

G JANNINK ZONEN Euachede Holland say Sinds 1895
hebben wy uwe olis soorten Vacuum Engine voor do weefstofclen en trans
misse en 600 W voor de cylinders in gebruik en hebbou do grooto smeer
kracht geconstatoerd

HENRY R WORTHINGTON Brooklyn N Y soys Wo aro using
your oils with very satisfactory results both at our works and foundry

PREDERIKSSTAD MEK VAERKSTED Frederiksstad Norway
Vi ore meget godt fornoejedo med den fra Vacuum Oil Co loverede 600

W Oylindorolie idet vi finde at Brugen as den bevirkir ca 50 Besparelse
i Forhold til den Olie som vi have brugt foer

J M MONSAERAT
Attoraey-at-La- w Bui Estate and Financial Agent

BEAROHER OP RECORDB AND NOTARY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR THE STATES OF NEW YORK

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANB PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Gartwrigbt Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Bnlo or to Lease at Papa 2 Olelomoana 1 Kolo and Kaoho 1

iu the colebrated Cofleo District of Komi Hawnii Theso Lands will ho sold or leased
in cithor iu large or small tracts to salt purchasers Alto

FOR SALE Lot 60 by 100 near King Street at Palama House and Lot on Klnu
Streot Lot 80x278

FOR SALE Lands in Maul Oahn and Molokai
FOR LEASE 1 A House and Lot at Waiktkl Tho house contains sovon rooms

and a lanal kitchen pantry two hath rooms servants room Carriage House and
Stables Qood sea bathing Theso premises will bo leased for a term of years at a
reasonblo rental

PASTURAGE at Kullouou Oahu

ARE YOU GOING TO BOY A CARRIAGE
Ii so do to and
sec our largo variety Wo have
been in tho Carriage business
many years and you can pro-

fit our experience

Prices Quoted Upon Call at
Our Paotory

RUBBER TIRES SPECIALTY

1hotographs

Charleston

HORN

attended

TELEPHONE

cood
equipped

UNION

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

ffort Street W W WRIO HT


